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SUITS SHOE

ennoinltins

n UU,

IS A MAN'

We buy right and wc sell right.

No with prices here.

The same price today and
Come in and let us convince you that dollar for

rfnlhr we give you values and quality that can't be
on Coos Bav for the

Suits to $30.00.
Shoes $3.00 to $8.50.
Hats 50c "to $4.00.

STORE OPEN THIS

TWO

FIXUP
- Phone 233-- L

BJATP wuuu Hliill
SMI5

"STORE,

juggling
tomorrow.

Sicated price.
$8.50

EVENING

Marshfield.

STORES'

North Bend.
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CLEARANCE SALE

In our Shirt stock we find quite a number

of lines of which there are but a few shirts of a kind. We

have priced them low in order to effect a quick clearance.

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 Shirt values, your choice.

Sizes 14 to 18. All

Your choice of our entire stock of Men's $22.50, $25,
and $27.50 Suits and Overcoats. All wool, well made.

See window

Wamer
Rims

$1.15

$16.50

tJProof

laundered

We guarantee
satisfaction

Corset
The most economical BECAUSE the Warner name on

a Corset means LONGER wear and BETTER style while

it wears. It carries assurance, too, that every inch of

boning and fabric Is the BEST, that however hard you

wear it, it will NOT RUST, BREAK NOR TEAR. In short,
that the WARNER REPUTATION IS BEHIND IT.

For sale only at

The Golden Role
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

The Great Home Month

h the Stores

custom line nind'o Fobrunry tlioereat "Homo Month."
,in?oaJl th. advertising of tlio merchants thoso
m,f'n tho livo daily newspapers like THE

S nnd you w111 Beo hw vigorously thostores are pressing their offerings of goods thatavo to do with the furnishings of the home.

n,ilste "omoniakers have long since learned thonuantages of planning their purchasing along
I1118 of thQ season. It Is tho policy ofJnne "dv"ntago of tho market" applied to do-

mestic affairs.
Every member of tho family big or little, Is

interested In tho home. So at no season of thoJar is advertising of greater Importance thanright now.

Vaa? Wno follow tho mercantile announce-
ments in THE TIMES will bo certain to buy to

advantnEo than thoso who merely shop,
in a haphazard -manner. f
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II CALIFORNIA

GEORGE GOULD OP ALLEGANY
WRITES OK HIS THIP TO THE
SOtTll LAXD EX.IOYIXO FINE
HOARS OK CALIFORNIA.

Snn Jose, Calif., Feb. 2, 1914.
Editor Times;

Wo nro nt Los Ontos (Tho Cats)
lltlV'lllt? pmnn mil .lti. .. i.-- -- "..v nun Hliill WHO IBengineering n big pumping plant In

l"K "Pncot orciinrds, oiwhich thero aro ninny In this section.
Wo drove over n beautiful oil ma-

cadam road through orciinrds thowhole distance. It Is mostly stonofruit raised In this locality, tlio soil
conditions not- being sultablo for ap-
ples and pears. There aro, however,
Bonio largo vineyards In this section
which nro In rino condition.

When wo know this part of thocountry In tho sixties It wns covered
wllh scrub oak, chlmlsal nnd Jackrabbits, which have disappeared to
Klvo plnco to fine orchards.

-

Wo wore out to the Agncw Asylum
yesterday and wont through all thobuildings with t:.o superintendent,
who Is a brother. Thoro nro nbout
iwcmy Diiiidiiigs. Including tho kit-
chen, store buildings. niiiiiHomont
hall, administration building and tho
ward buildings, it is tho bcBt and
most up to date Institution of this
kind In tho United States. It Is all

concroto and cost about a
million nnd n quarter dollars. Tho
buildings nro nil of tlio mission Htylo
of architecture and nro very hand-
some. Ti o rioors are mostly iKillshed
ninplo, that Is In the ward rooms
nnd tho mnln room of tho nmiise-nic- nt

hall, which will bu used for
dancing at times, nnd tho room is
provided with n flno stage and con-
cealed llgbiH, in the most inodorn
manner of construction. The floors
nnd part of the walls In tho kitchen
nro or glazed tile and nrrnnged with
sloping floor so thnt the room can bo
washed out with a hose. Tho laun-
dry Is provided with tho most mod-
ern mncblnory nnd they bandlo an
Immense qunntlty of clothing of nil
kinds as there nro at present about
1200 patients. They rim n fnnn of
about too acres, dairy, poultry hous-
es, : og pens, etc. A good sharo of
the work performed on the fnrni Ih
by the Inmates. They seem to bo
contented mid everything is ilono
for tholr comfort and health. The
Institution Is under the Immcdlnto
supervision of Or. Stocking, who de-
signed most or tho plant.

Agncw Is sltunted nbout seven
miles from Snn Jose In a northerly
direction near tho main lino of rnll-ron- d

from Snn Krnnclsco.
George. A. Gould.

many entries

ok homesteads

Roseburfl Land Office Officials
Tells of 2000 Cases in

Four Years
A Hosoburg paper snys: "With tho

selection of their successors announc-
ed, li. F. .lones and (1. W. Kiddle.
Register nnd Receiver of tho United
Stntes Lnndnfflco In Itoseburg, nro
making preparations to vacate their
respectlvo positions.

"Register Jones nnd Receiver Rld-dl- o

assumed tho offices which thoy
now hold on Jnnunry 10, 1010, and
on January 10 last their terms of of-fl- ro

oxplrod. They hnvo hnd n busy
four yenrs, during which time 2200
homestead applications hnvo been
filed. Of this number 500 hnvo been
rejected finally nftor most of thorn
1 ad been appealed to tho commis-
sioner of tho general land office or
tho secretary of tho Interior. Tho
greater portion of tho rejected appli-
cations woro for railroad nnd scrip
lands still Intact on tho office rec-
ords. About 120 applications woro
filed for scrip Innds. of which 11 wore
rojueiou. omaiuiug over iwu iiuni
proofs wero mndo nnd flnnl certifi-
cates for patent Issued. In nil 450
contests woro filed. Of these 1S4
woro tried nnd' written opinions ren-
dered. Fifteen woro rovorsed nnd
11C affirmed nnd 23 aro still pend-
ing boforo either tho commissioner
of tho genornl land office or tho sec-
retary of tho Intorlor. Flnnl hearings
havo been had on 30 cases, and 230
cases have been dismissed.

CUDS TRAINING'.

CHICAGO. III.. Fob. 9. Manager
John Evers, of tho Cubs, went south
to tho training camp today, taking
with him the youngsters nnd those
of tho Cub pitchers who appear to
bo in particular need of seasoning.

I 'iiio iii louow uu me
20th. i.i. .. -- i - i

OSHORN FOR CHAIRMAN.

tnr AtMKlitwl Vttf to Cool n Time 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 10.
Ono of tho subjects at a White House
conference today between President
Wilson and Governor Glynn of Now
York was tho selection of William
Church Osborn as Democratic atato
chairman. Ho Is a Princeton man
and a very old friend of tho Presi-
dent's. The choice Is understood to
bo acceptable to the President and

I tho work of reorganization Is expect- -
ed to bo begun with Osborn's election.
There has been somo talk of tho pos- -
biuiu t'aumuavj ui uuuuiiai uiiuujiiuii
McCombs for the Senate, but he was

today.

Times Want ads bring results.

10 PLAY FAIR

WITH BSiOI

Marshfield Chamber of Com-
merce Puts Woolen Mill

Deal up to Them
At a mooting of the executlvo com-

mittee of the Murshllold Cinmber of
uomnicrco yesterday, secretary Mot-
ley wns Instructed to write the Unn-do- n

Commercial Club regarding tho
proposed removal of tho lJedllllon
Woolen Mill from there. Mr. Mot-
ley was Instructed to put the mntter
up to tho Unndon Commercial Club
ns to what thoy proposed to do nbout
Mr. Hodllllon's plan, and nlso to state
thnt Marahfleld did not want to ap-
pear In tho light of tnklng nn Indus-
try away from Ilnndon, but thht If the
Commercial Club thero felt that tho
mill wns going to movo, Marshfield
wnntcd to know nbout it nnd bo given
nn opportunity to secure It.

Pending woril from tho Unndon
Comniorclnl Club, It was decided not
to take any further action. President
McLnln last Saturday showed Mr. ou

several possible sites, Includ-
ing ono nenr tho bend' of Hlossom
Oulcli.

What IUmIIIIIoii W'tuitk
It Is stated that Mr. Uodllllnn's

object In tlio proposed removal from
Handon Is to secure additional capi-
tal to eulnrgo his plant to whnt It
should be. Ho feels thnt tho present
business situation s ono thnt
should toko advantage of and In or-
der to do It he must havo more capi-
tal and a larger plant. He wants
nbout $'.0,000 additional capital nnd
alHo asks that tho city exempt Ills
plant from tnxntlon for a period of
fivo years. It Is bollevod that his con-
ditions can be easily compiled with.

I NORTH INLET NKWH.
-- -

(Special to T'-- o TIiiich.)
Arthur Getty of Empire Is spend-

ing a few dnys with friends on North
Inlet.

Henry Miller bns taken chnrgo of
tho rook house nt the tie camp, IiIr
fnnilly coming from North Hcnd Inst
week.

Mrs. Don Gardiner nnd daughter.
EtVel, nnd her sister. MIbh Pearl
Heath, woro over-Sundn- y guests nt
the home or Mrs. It. Lyon.

William Howard Is on tho sick
list, n log having rolled on him while
ho was nt work and quite painfully,
though not seriously, Injuring one of
his angles.

Mr. Jemvor, who was Injured Inst
Sunday by n tto falling on his foot,
wns nblo to resume work Monday.

Several of tho tlo makers expect to
lonvo as soon as thoy can got tholr
ties tallied. Thoro aro still about
fifteen rs left In camp.

Maungor Doll Lonnou of tho tlo
camp was a business visitor at tho
Inlet Saturday.

Henry Sturdevnnt, who bns been
working for .1. II. PInkerton tho' pnst
six mouths left vli. tho Htoamer
Ilrenkwater Saturday for Portland
and Spoknno to visit relatives.

r AT --THE ,

HOTELS

The Chandler Hotel.
('. W. Hoe. Portland. J. K. Wobor,

Port'nnd; D. I). Price, Coqulllo; D.
II. Jnrmnn. Portland; O. Svonson,
I nkeslde; Nordstram, Drain; J.
M. Jones, Portland.

The Lloyd Hotel.
Edward Gnneer. Portlnnd; J. F.

Tnpln, Ilnndon; W. T. Ilorloy. Oak-

land: E. Smith. Portland; A. M. Ol-g- o,

Handon; E. Drollum, Port Or-for- d.

Tlio Itlniico Hotel.
Jnspor Yonkam, Coqulllo; Walter

Hamilton, Coqulllo; Win. A. Aiken,
Conledo; J. Jones, Portland.

FOREST NOTES.

The nnnor used tho Government
printing office each yenr requires
approximately 125 million pounds of
rag pulp nnd 1D0 million pounds of
wood pulp.

W A KMllntt iilnln fnrndtpr nf
Orogon, snys that fJro
pntrol associations among lumber-
men fop prevention of forest fires
hnvo proved their worth.

Roadside signs, each containing
a single cntchy sentonco In large
type, proving offectlvo In wnrn-ln- g

against fires on western for-
ests. Thcv glvo tho essentials nnd
toil tho importance of protection
against forost fires.
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Valentines
Just in, a beautiful line
of VALENTINES of all
kinds.

VALENTINES

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW

Peoples5 Stores
Murstificld

Handon Myrtlo Point

WITH TOAST AND TEA
wo' rvrvixu

Yesterday died at midnight;
It has gone Into the mcnBUiv-les- s

pnBt. Today Is tho living,
pulsing present, to be tnken
Joyfully Into our hearts, and
made tho most of. Tomorrow
Is a wonderful opportunity
yet unborn. Selected.

PRAYER IX THOUIILE

Dcnr God, I need You awful bad;
I don't know what to do.

My Papa's crosB, my Mnmnin's sick,
I hain't no frcn' but You.

Them keerless nngols went nnd
lining

'Slid of tho boy I nst,
A wecncliy, teenchy baby girl;

1 don't sen how tlinv dnntt

And, God, 1 wlsh't you'd tnko her
back,

SIio'b Just as good as new;
Won't no one know she's second

liainl,
But 'coptln' mo nnd You.

An' pick a boy, dcnr God, Yoursolf,
Tho nicest In Your Fold;

Hut plcnso don't cbooso him 'quite
so young:

I'd Hko lit tn fivo years old.

A FRIEND Is ono who knows nil
about you nnd likes you Just the
snmc.

Cheer up!
When yoit'ro knocked, It's for a

reason, AND
They never knock a dead ono.

-U- -K-

THE WISE GUY SAYS:

"I notlco the only follow
who doesn't mind having his
monoy stolon Is the fellow who
hain't got any."

If you hnvo a good tompor, keen
It; If you hnvo a bad temper, don't
loso It.

-K-- M-

0
I QUESTION FOR THE DAY

Do tho Jelly fish get their Jolly
from tho ocenn currentH?

Put nil your troubles In n pocket
with a hole In It.

STORY FOR THE DAY I

A backward young man of South
Marshfield one evening recently
called on n young lady and Inter
reported thnt sho wns so modest
and diffident III muuntr that lie
hardly knew whnt to do or say to
entertain her. During tho course
of tho evening ho said, he happened
to mnko use of tho expression that
"two was compnny nnd throp was
n crowd," and the lump wont right
out. Hu was told that lamps are
very sensitive about bolug turned
down nnd often light out entirely
but ono can hardly blame that on
tho Standard Oil.

Thoro nro 07 varloths of men on
Coos liny, each with a reason why.

Tho reason why hoiiio pitchers
make moro monoy than somo min-
isters Is becniiBo thoy hnve ncqulrod
a bettor delivery.

If wo must part, lot's got
first.

AS I.OVE ."MET HATE

As Lovo mot Unto In tho crowded
wny,

Said Huto with a scowl that dark-
ened tho dny,

"What n bonstly mob, nnd what
nasty woathorl

A curso on tho world nnd Kh
pooplo together! "

Said Lovo with surprlso In her
light-sh- ot eyes,

"Why, I never beheld such bonu-tlf- ul

skies;
Grnssts nnd flowers lu tho bright' floids cover;

Each man In tho wny, and each
maid, is a lover.

What a glorious world, and how
sweet Is mankind!

I travel no furthor my licnvou to
find."

It Is no task for a clover womnn
to mnnago a young man during tho
courisuip,

-tt-- H-

How difficult to draw tho lino
gonitis nnd Insanity!

Tho honoymoon Is over when tho
brldo discovers alio might havo dona
bettor.

-H- -tt-

Tho amntour poet Is going boiiio
wnon no earns enough money with
his pen to pay for tho Ink.

-H- -8-

1IOW DO YOU PRONOUNCE
"IIUERTA?"

Wo still preferta
Call It Worta.

Chicago Trlbuno.
nut thousands darcta
Call' It Whoreta.

, Peoria Journal.
And somo do enrota
Say Hoo-alrt- a.

New York Sun.

Wo can't think yoorta
Call It Hoorta.

DoBton Trnnscrlpt.

It makes us Jecrtn
Call It Heerta.

Hoston Transcript.
All wrong Alberta
Name Is Whorta.

St. Louis Post Dispatch.

Wo think It orta
Do called Horta,

-u- -n-

LUKE M'LUKE SAYS

A man who has been ornery all
day thinks ho can kneel down at

night and get forgiveness. Hut ho
Isn't going to get off thnt easy.

Castles In the nlr would bo
flno plnces If you could only hlro
n fairy flunkey to got up nnd gat
breakfast In the morning.

A man thinks he Is n perfect Iloro
it lie nmuses a unby Tor tnrco min-
utes. Uut ho never gives n. Mothor
credit for amusing It twenty-fou- r
hours n dny.

Somo men will touch you for n
quarter anil then kick becnuso tlio
coin Is n little smooth.

After Daughter gets to rending
High Drow Junk nnd Joins n New
Thought gabbing society, Bho ys

wondora why Mother over
married tho coarse, uncouth por-so- n

who likes to sit mound tho
houso In his undershirt nnd smoko
nnd who nnnounccs thnt no four-flushi- ng

lltornry molly-coddl- o Is co- -
lng to mnrry his dnughtor.

A Good Fellow Is n guy who does- -
ni nunii pnymg ji.i'n n round for
tho drinks, but who kicks becnuso"
his wife paid $1.G0 for n pair of
shoes for ono of the children whon
tho last pnlr sho bought only coat
$i.r.o.

LIIIHARY NOTES. I

The now lot of books borrowed
from tho stnto library nro In gront
demand. There aro Bovernl reserves
In for Fnbre's worltB. On tho fnco
of It no ono would expect any ono
would enro to read n book with sucn
a title as "The Mfo of a Fly," or "Tho
Life of a Spider," but when onco a
render dips Into ono of Uicbo really
entrancing romnnces ho tolls nil his
friends In so convincing a wny as to
mnke books on nn Insect ns greatly
In demand ns a populnr novo). In-
cidentally, It mny bo bo romnrkod,
more deservedly so, for Fnbro has
most of tho "best sollers" outclassed.

Then there's the life of tho Italian
nismnrk, "Cavour"; Rcbol'B "My
Mfo"; Pnlno'B ".Mark Twnln" nnd by
tho author or "TI reo Men In u Hont"
fnme. Jerome; "Stnge-lan- d, Curious
Habits nnd Customs or Its Inhabi-
tants," which Is thus dedicated "to
that highly respectablo, but unnoc-cessarl- ly

retiring Individual of whom
wo hear so much, but seo so llttlo,
tho enrncst student of tho drama,
thlH (conipnrntlvoly) truthful llttlo
book Is lovingly dedicated.'

Not in tho bornwed books, butamong tho now ones received' by tho
library, Is "CrowdB," by Gllbort Stan-
ly Lee, which ho divides Into "crowds
nnd machines; letting tho crowd bo
good; crowds nnd heroes; good nowa
nnd hnrd work." Ilrcczy, unoxopect-e- d,

packed full of Idens, Uila excellent
lot of ossayM aro n dolluht.

i To thoso who euro for Pacific
Northwest history, tho "Myths nnd
Legends" or this countr;, written by

. Judson, will bo very acceptable Tho
UliiBtrntlouH nro very good,

j Among tho gifts received this wcolc
.woro n sot of Mulbiioh'H novels given

ny .Air. uupui nuii some or snnKo-spcnro'- B

plnys donated by Viola M.
Morwln.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

dny has long gone whenTHE nowspnper asks for ndver-tlstn- g

imtrnngo on tho plea
that the business man ought to sup-
port tholr lorn! paper. No

nowspnpor todny wants any
advertising pntrnnngo aa n mora
girt or charity, or from nny g"iior-nu- s

or mistaken pnnee of pride.
Nowspnpors of today aollrlt

on ,i buslnos IiiihIh only
mid with the distinct understanding
that thoy can and will glvo vnluo
received for ovory dollar paid thorn
by ndvertls rs, lr and thero Is tho
rub or tho mntter tho ndvortlsor
pay aa much nttentlnn to tho prep-
aration or his advertisement ns tho
nowsnnpor dooa to tho dlsplnv and
circulation or It nttorward. Adver-
tising Is no longer nn experiment,
a dovlco external to one's buslnoss,
a mnro something to bo trifled with
In chance, n menus or holplng tho
business a llttlo nt times, in this
day advertising la Just ns much n
part or the business aa buying or
soiling tho stock. It la nn Incipient
pnrt or tho process of selling nnd
n most Important ono. If tho mer-
chant will glvo one-ten- th port or tho
careful thought to his advertising
thnt ho does to the selection of tho
goods ho wnnts to soil, bo will find
thnt advertising does most certain-
ly pay.

NOTICE OK DISSOLUTION
OK PARTNERSHIP

Tho parlnorn'ilp horotoforo exist-
ing under tho nnmo nnd stylo or Mng-n- es

& Mntson. doing buslnoss lu tho
City or Mnrslrflold, Oregon, Is this
dny dissolved by mutual consent, S.
D. Magues having sold his entire In-

terest nnd good will In th'o concorn
to J. Albert Mntson, who will con-tln- uo

the business.
Roth pnrtnors hereby tako this op-

portunity or expressing to tholr
frlonds and patrons their apprecia-
tion or their trado nnd good will
which has enabled them to bring
their business to Its present stand-
ard.

Dated this let dny or February,
1911.

8. D. MAONES,
J. A. MATSON.

CATHOLIC liitlicH' Aid DANCE,
VolneMlay evening, 1'ebrunry 11,

Kcklioff Hall. KEYZEH'S Orchestra.

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

ENLARGING
PICTURE FRAMING,

CAMERAS, FILMS,
AND SUPPLIES

REHFELD BROS.
Russell Building,
Central Avenue
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